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N Z 1<s\LAJ\U /E::, CP'.r 1 lTAG,; ANl' SOUTHLAND) 
WORKERS.-<cWARD 

[Fiied in the Office of the Clerk of .Jwards, WelUiiJ/lon] 

the ourt , t Arhi1-ratio1i of Ne·JV ,uc,nia.t.,u. \orthe1·n, 
naki, Wellington, Marlborough, Nelson, "\\T estland, 
Canterbury Indush-ial Distr-iets.-In the matter 
fndlhtrial , \mciliation and Arbitration Ad·. HJ:2''i, 
amendments; and in the matter of an industrial 
1,,etw,,211 the ?Jew Zealand ] 1edn1·,,Jed Labou1·e1:s and 
Trailes · Industriul Assot;iation of Workers (hcreim,,f 
caHed "the union") and the undermentioned 

and corn panies (he1·eina,f1e, eaH,,d lhe 
vioyers ") :-

Agricultural Lime Co., LhL, Te Kuiti. 
Beros Lime Works, re Kuiti. 
()raig,, . J., I,td., Queen E'.tt'f'et, ... ~_u,_:l:J1an(L 
I-Iangatiki I.1iiue-1 Ltcl., re Kuiti. 
Kim1garoa. Lime \Vorke,, Kiangaroa. 
Kopu OaJei~JE•1 She11 Lime 0o., ShrTt1and 
:,Era ·Jtll Shdl Lim<c .Produ•tt, Lt:L Q:. ,,,en Sr,-, tit, 
Okaih.au Limo,nite Co., Ltd., Okaihau. 
SnJ)er:fine Lime Co., Ltc1., Te Kuiti. 
\Vait1-1,_mu Lhi_:_e. Go., LJd., ECuitL 
i,Vh2:u.garei Liwe- Cc, .. , ·1~7Vhaugar0i. 

'I'AhAN AKI 1hDUSTf:L\ i, DJi -T,.ICT 

iV2itotan, Lime Co., Stratford·. 

Anme1·s Lime Co .. , Ltd.,. Hasting.s. 
Panners· Lime Ltd., Ivfamieeville. 
Jor2·F Lime Pa "u-w•JYstor ;\forth 
i':ia:t111iia Lirnt 
Ch!ga-Tiko Lime Lt.Li., Waipnwa. 
"\Vaitdnra LL,u- Co'" T 

.ulllll c:,ul lYI;:,,-Dle. Le!., Ivfap,,a, K dun. 
Jt,,:-I(ee's Lime Wc:,rks, Takaka Hill. 
~-Jels•~::_- LirnE "';~Torkr. Port J':Tr18tOll. 

M.-rnLBORGUGH ImJOSTRIAT DIS'.'Tc.lCT 
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/\J}ibPrlPV Lime Co., LhL, A111berll:'y. 
Che,ri L,ime (,u. Ltd., 1.'hevioL 
?~f,ou1H- Glc,mers Jj~ll18 Co._. L1<l._, 1\1:ointG SomF';;.; 
;, 1hn:.0;_,ru Li.n1e Co., :Ltd., Timaru. 
,,,, ··ikari Lime Co., Ltd .. , Waika1·L 
-,.,Vinc-.i" --·,-,(·1:~r Lirrn~ Co,J .Ltd __ ., Temu]\~cl 

,·:,:,art of .Arbitration of New Zealand (hei,einafter called 
,_, (\:rnrt "), having taken into consideration the terms of 
lem,w · ,1rrivert at !ii. the ahuve-rn.ocntioned dispute rmd 
,grr\,;1 directly to the Court pursua11t to the provis.;011s of 

3 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration 
Ac~ (No. "1 HJ?!:\, doth hereh,· order and 

as between the union and the members thereof and 
and each and every of them, the terms, 

!itior, ,ind ;n-ovisi011,, ,,,et out in the schedule hereto and 
award shall be binding upon the union and upon 

, member thereof and upon the employers and upon ,each 
·eve;.~ uf the111. and that the said terms1 conditions, and 
'.'isioc:, shall be deem~d to be and they are hereby i.ncor
t·d in and declared to form part of this award; and, 
heL, that the union .nnd eyerv member thereof and +,he 
)loye: · c.nd ea,•.h and every of V them shall respectively do., 

and perform. every matter and thing by this award 
the said terms, conditions, and provisions respectively 

rired io be dotle, obf,ecved, and p,erformed, and shall not 
a,nyiJ i:,g in eontravent1on of this 1:1,1,vard or of the ;:,;aid 
u;, ·conditions, · and provisions, but shall in all respects 
e IJJ -:tnd perform the same, And the Court doth :hereby 
her •\ard, order, 1,Ed declarE, that any b1·each of the· 

+.oJ.'lllB, conditions, and provisfons set out in the schedule 
t·u ~,h;11l constitute a breach of this award, and th.at a 
thy by law provided shall l:n payable by any party or 

in 11e.speet thereof. And the Court doth further order 
this nward shall take effect as hereinafter. provided. and. 

cw in .force :rntil. the 1:J:th of Oci:ober, 39-!H, 
flw.·eafter as provided by subseetfon ( 1) ( d) of section 
f the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, 

II W ,,;\BS wh,31,:)of th0 seal of the Court of Arbitration 
beeeto been affixed, and the J·udge of the Court hath 

~;,t his hand, thic; 14th day of 00tob01e, i948, 

~1.IJ;,\fi! 

\<~ - . ..,.. \ 
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Application of Award 
1. This award :,,hall apply to the workers employed b 

p,1·:uns, firr:u< ,,r companies ,eng,_;g,-;d in Urn producth,: 
m,.nrdacture lime u1d lime prodii•~ts. bni shall not :rppl 
tc, foremen or managers not performing manual work unde 
+his mvard. 

1-To-nrs of Tf"nr.h_; 
:~. 'l'he nrdinary hn,,rs, of 1•,,ni shall ,101 exceed f, rt 

hours per ,veek or eight hours per day, to be worked betwee 
7.30 a.n1. and 5 p.m. on five days of the week Monday 
Friel£(' , botb incluiive 

Wa,ges 
3. ( aj 'i'he following shall be the minimum rates 

York ];ilm,-
All burners and drawers on '{otk kilns 

t)ther kilns--
Burn,ers in solt> charge 
All "ther lw:·11erc5 and ,1 ·2wers 
Shot-fi.rers 
Drillers 
Tool-sharpeners 
111•p, 'bc•rs 
Gruslu,·-feede,·r 
BaggG's 
Sewers 
llriers 
Me,:hr:0 ;ical-sh1, drivm,. 
Dt~ ,-line-sco, ,p nnerat01· 
Face-men required to vvork with ropes 
AH other workers employed inside the 

miH or fact0ry 
~t,_r :,rner v'. , 1rI.ec ,.·s empl.Y\'ac,d OlF.i1ie:> 

thP mill factor3 
Foremen, ls. 9d. per day extra. 
Leading hands in charge of fonr or 

, , : ,:,Te wm·ken, ls. cu per 

"\,Y;:;tKGi'S employed 1.,nlua.ding ,.nu 
trimTaing coal shaU be paid 2d. per 
hour e2xtra. 
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(b} 1Wen driving hmses or vehides in ,2rnmection with 
he O1J,eration of the works shall be paid the rates of wages 
'r·r:,<l'Tibed in the Drivers' 1-wH1,rd for such work whilst so 
" plc,yed, provided that not less than the minimum wages 
11;jab1e under this avvard are paid to such vv0Tke1·s. 

Ouertime 
,:t, ( a,) All time worked in excess of the da.ily hours fixed 
cb11se 2 of this award shall count as overtime and shall 
pa.id for at the rate of time and a half for the :first four 

mn,: and double time thereafter. 
(b Except in the case of shift-work, any time worked 

,fo1·e the usual commencing-time or after 5 p.m. on five 
VB of the week and on Saturdays before 12 noon shall be 

1;,,,idered overtime and shall be paid for in accordance v1rith 
e rate fixed in subclause (a,) hereof. 

}'or the purpose of this clause the usual commencing-time 
111 be the recognized commencing-time of work on the job. 
( ) Any work done after 12 noon on Saturdays shall be 

id for at double time rates. 
'Workers required to work eontinuously for more than 

ur tmd a half hours without an interval of at least half 
ho1:u· for a meal shall he pa.id for the ,excess time at ume 

d a half rates: Provided that the period of four and a 
B' hours may he extended to five hours with the consent of 
e union, ·which consent shall not he arbitrarily withheld. 

Shifts 
Except 111 quarrying. st-ripping, and spalling, shifts 

·w be worked where necessary, and in such cases shifts shall 
of not more than eight hou1·R, including crih-time. 

lb) 1rhe ei.ght-hour :,;hifts shaU not bE; broken. 
i c) FoT the parpOfle of this ·clause ,, shift-work" shall 

an ·;vork ·\vhich is ~3arri1ed ffUt by t,vo· or 111.ore successive 
y~ or spells of wo1·kmen, each relay per-forming substan-
ly the same_ duties as the outgoing shift. Vfork shall not 
deemed to be shift-work unless shifts gr•e ·worfoed on four 
n:,}i'e consecutive working-days. 
( d) Men on afternoon or night shifts shaU be paid 2s. tid. 

r :,liift extra, This allowance shall be payable in respect 
rmy shift the whole period o:I' ·which· doe8 not faH between 

hours of 7.30 a.m. ·and Ei p.m. In the case of kilns in 
,-,t a night shift oi11y is worked. an extra 6d. per shift 
addition to '.2-:. fkL pl'eseribed above r:,l1all be paid. 



l'aynL;;i o( Wage_; 

6, ]Iixcept where otherwise arranged, ·wages shall 
in full, i,,ekly ,nd ,n cast .. 111 working-hours, "',1d till 
time ;,hall be paid :l'or at ordinary :cates; hut fo,,, the purp 
of this rJause Saturday, Snnday or holidays shall not cm 
a: ,vaitim'-ti1r. 

Stat1rtory Fioli(irmrs and Ann1m,! Holid(tys 
·· (a J The following shall b0 obsen :c,d a,,, lwliciays: 

Year'.s Day, (food Friday, Easter Monday, Anzac Day, Labo 
Loir, Chrie,tm::L, Day .. Boxing Da:1 the hir!hda;. of the eeigni 
Sovereign, and Anniversary Da;y ur a di:Ly in lien thereof. 

(b) In the ev,ent of a holiday, other than Anzac D 
falLng ,,n a S<.turda·- 01 ct Sunday, -:nch holida, shall 
observed on the succeeding Monday, aud 111 the event 
another holiday falling on such Monday such other holi 
s 1ni)l be ,Joserved ov the bUccieedi1,g Tnf:c"-day 

( c) '11he employer shall pay wages for the a hove holid 
to R,11 workers nerfo-r1ning work .... oming ·within the scope 
t11::, awa.rd ,vh(, hav,,' bee,, ,empkyed hy hint at any ti1 
during the fortnight ending on the day on which the holid 
failc'.. 

1 d) f::\.1r VHJtk do,ce 01, nnv u,' the h,,Eda, ,, 
subclause ( al hereof payment: shall he mad; at 
double time fr addit\,n ti, · any p.1yme,d; fbJ" \Yorker 
entided tu. 

( e) All time worked on Sunday shall be paid 
ti;ncc, rates witl1 a m:ninnun of ts✓,o hour,,,. 

(f) Annual Holidays: Holida,rs shall be allowed in aceo 
ance with the provisions of the Annual Holidays Act, 

TeJTrdna.tiurri of Employrnent 
8, Not lesP than one hou-r's notice :,;hall be give1~ by eit 

party of the tcrminntion o:e -che C:ff,ployruent. Ifothing: in 
elause shall prevent the employer from summarily dismiss 
a~1v worl;:m• for serious mi,,conduct. Jr. th, event of 
wC ,:rnr hsing a.1smis,:,d, an wage', due to hi,L shall 
1mm1::,diatel,1-. ~n:1: .work.er_ leaving, shall, on request: . 
tn,,· vvag,,.,,, du0 c:i hnn with!,, twmr-y--focr hon,·:ci. Ali wart 
t.i.c.1e bey011d th0 prec.c1·ibed time shall he paid for aL 0rdi1 
rates; but for the purpose of this clause Saturday, Sun 
o; iloliihys sL\!i 1wt :3oun! as ~-' ·0uting-time. 



Refrcshmenls 
man ,,,nly s1,r,:~. he ,,o_•mitt, .J rea,v,,1:,,hie tinF' to 

,rnre hot d 1'i!"J{ fm' ihe ern:1,yees 1:'l10 sl: be ;<Jlo,ved 
;",1 minui:<tc' break 1norning and afternoon, provided there 
11 be no con1.plete eessatioi;_ of work. 

ti-'i,,nJ Boots 
n. Gum boots sllall be supplied by tJ1,3 ocnpioyer fo 
,,irern en are \Yurkinv waf,f'l' or rcr,.id sh1c-h or 
LI'Y O,\::l' 2 in. depth. A c.nnlrnr f,L.c..:.l be p:.,id an :11low-
Ct ot ls. 6d. for every day on ,,vhich he requires to wear 
'r, boch for 11ot less thnu four hours. 

First Aid 
I 

1:::,. F'dly-equipped ffr;,+ .. aid outfits ,,h>iH be ·i:-Ppt 111 ~en
,,"!,:\ ace,0 ,-,f-.i b1e p ! ;,, C•3S. 

A.ccmnm.odaMo n 
'il~,unabh· recesLYY, each mplrf•?1· shaJ! Jl'O

e 1miLable accommodation to enable the vwrkers to change 
their clothes and have thefr meals. No lime, cement, 

·, •ols L be sto•·,<1 in the lunch. .. 100m. I'he empL.yer 
suppls prope1: sanii;n'y aecnrnmod·,tkn fo1 the 

rker:,,, and shall be res1x,nsible for such accommodation 
n6· Irnnt reasomibly l']ea.n. '.l'he employer shall make pro
' m f<efr boifo,1:: water for F, g:;;: and ·efre,,.hinents. ,Jafe 
1tcer .111d dem1 drinking-water shall be provided f.::,1· all 

1rh1,c•,·s witl1in a reasonable distance from their work 

(Je.;1;3,ra,l Pra:;isions 
IL (a) Guggles and/ or rer-:pirators shall. on request, he 
Jlied --, worlcsI·,.• requ;·,,i.,g sa ·,,, 

J1) Aprons sl1aH be su_;_.;plieii i;o ,vor{~e:..8 insi0." the :.'.uc.;,:iry 
L.1ture of whose ,:nnploymeutt necessitate,~, the use o:E same . 

. t,,rre ,,vc,rkers requi ?d by die em1/,yer Jive 
\ tr:e ,.i:rloye~ ,frall P'(' ide S)1i-t,ble ,cc,,mmo/ ,1011 

wor1mrs 1n 8,ecordance wid1 the i;cen1s of 810etio11 13 
tl:..J ~~hearers' .Aecormnocfa.tion A0t. Where a di~pute ,cirises 
, iernir the tlF natt,. · hall deal: vith ·.:._.,:ler 
,1~"· hi , Dispu~es;. 

Where a lime-'Norkto b so sit,,rnted that th(, workern 
nna"·,u, to o:/:w:n a 1°.idenccc r.djac,: to L,,o worh and 

,,re th2 JmplG) ';;l' do1oB ::.:..ot fu::.nish t.:.·a-..~,i,port .:.o nnd ::'iom 



the an alk,warwe :for tranJling, exoeedi11g three miles, 
to and from the ,vorks and the worker's olaee of residellC•_; 
shall be at the rate of 3d per mile i'ot the dishmee 
travelled the foree 1nifo po'int, measured by the nea:i·est 
convenient rnode of aec0s,; for foot-passengers. 

J 5. Nothing in th.is award shall any 1,;vorker eo-:ered 
he1·eby fr-om doing vvork covered another provided 
that whilst so ,engaged he shall b(, pa.id at le::;st the rate which 
is fixed in sueh other award .. 

Disvnif's 

16. The e,%:enee of thfa av,-ard being that the work of the 
e.mployeTs shall not on anv account ·whatsoever be impeded 
but :dmll always ,,,,,,.,.u,GH ~;s if no dispute had arisen, 'it is 
p1·ovided that if di.,;pute or difference s1rnJl arise between 
the parties bound this awai·d, or any of them, as to any: 
matter whatsc;ever arising out of or comrncted therewith an 
not dealt with in this a,vard, every such dispute or differeuc 
shall be t·el:erred to a •3•)tmnH,,ee to be eomposed ot tw 
representative;.; of eaeh side, together vvith an independe 
du:rirman to be mutually agreed upon or, tn default 
agreement, to !:le appointed by the Conciliation Commission 
in the district. Either side shall have the l'ight to appeal 
the Court against a deeision of' any such eommittee ·up 
giving to the other side Y,Titten notice o:f: such appeal wit 
fourteen days after such deeii-lion bas been made kmrw-n 
the party desirous of appealing. 

Workers i:o be Members of Union 

17. (a) Suhj,ect to the provisions 
seeti01, 18 of the Industrial Conciliation 
Arnendment Act, 1936, it shall not be lawful fo1· any emg 
bouud by this a.ward to employ 01· tc, continue to empl 
any 01· employment subject to this award any 
person vvlw 1s not f,F the tin,e being a membef'.; 
industrial union o:i' vmrkers bound by this award. 

( b) fi10I· ttte pu.rpos2s of subclause of this, 
pe1"Bon of the agic •Ye eighteen ye;u·s or upw,1cds. 
otlw1· pet•,e;on who for the time is in r•eceipt 



if i ,,, 
i 
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minimum rate of wage,s prescribed by this award 
\el'' ,)f the age of rrrnnty-one ,,,,a1'i:l md upw,~ ·ds shall 

be an f:c1iuH 
I person being obliged become a 1rce.1 ·,Der 

union by the operation of the foregoing procvisions, 
to become a member of that union when requested so to 

his employer or any uffico· or representative of the 
~0mmits a breach of this a,vllrd, and shall he liable 

Htention j,_, dtawn to suh,;uctic,1, ( 4) of secti,;.u 18 
,strial Co,,:riliation and _\rhitration Amendment 

which gives to workers the right to join the union.) 

Under-rate Workers 

ny worker ;Lo consider". himself incapable of 
r,mmnum ,.vage fixed by thi;,i a,vard may be rw,id 

.,rage as m.c~ :" :from time r o ti !H':J be ·fixed, ;1: the 
of tL,' -worker after due notice to the union, by the 

eetor of Awards or such other person as the Court 
· tiu : to time appoint for that purpose ; and such 
,-·- other person in so fixi<ng :',uch wage shaU have 

3 -worker ic ca.pability, his ;,;u;t earnings, and euch 
UC'.h Inspecb1 or uther pe1·sm, :,.hall 

hearing such evidc.nce and argument 
:0,uch worker shall offer. 

r,,rmit shall be for such period, not exceeding 
q,eh :inspector or other person shall determine, 

lieu of such periud shall continue in 
notice siu:Jl h21ve been giYm1 to 

the ., : E,a .y of the union requiring him to 
nxeci in manner prescribed by this clause : 

in the case of any person ,vho:se vvag,e is. so 
,.Ji' old age or permanent disability it. may be 

as such lr,2nector or other peYson 

for•egoiL.c;. it <hall be ('011,' 1":::"•'ont 
rn writing whh the president or 

SU('.b wage without having the 

of the 1~ ,''.ur, to give notice to 
,;f every , :cer,,ent madi ·;\:'h a 



( cl It slu;U be Urn 
a 'No:rl:;::er :1t sueh HY\Ver 

\vblrJi_ 

of thunrd 

befo:r.e 
tbio 

1.tL t(i tbe orig.ina.1 pa.1·t.J_es -natned 
l1e:.1eir1) s.hall oxtffnd. to- a:ttd bind. a,:~ s-abse.que11t party 
her·eto every t1°ade--unio11, indust1·ial union, indu::,.i.:ria1 a:;1soei~. 
tion? nr not at1. hereto, is 
v;J1en. this H:"iAlin·ct conies }11to force or at an}' t.hne vvhih,t thi~ 
~1\vard is irl force, eo11nected v.rith or en.gaged in the industry 
tc, whi.,::h this nw,.1rd within the indnstria.1 to 
v1J.tieh this ,i1V{u.r·d relates. 

Srope of .Award 
20. This a-ward shall operate th1·rrnghout the 

Taranaki, ~vVellingt,w, I,fadhor,mp;h, Ne1'son. 
Canterbm·y Indust1°iai Districts. - · 

AUXJ!l\J, 

21. 1'hfa in so far as it relates to wages, shall 
deemed to bave rnm1e into fon~e ov. the 14th dav of ,lulV, 1. 
and so fai, as all the ot1ver conditions of this award 
concerned it shall come into force on the day cf the 
h0rBof; and th Is irward shall c,ontinue in fore-2> until the 
day of Octobm·, 1043, 

In witne:,:s whereof the &eal of the Court of Arbi 
hB.th hereto been put and affix2,d, and the ,Judge of the 
hath hereunto set his hand, this 1,Jt]i o~ October; 19 

A. TYN:9ALL, Jud 

The award anbodies the terms of settlement 
the assessors in Coneiliation C·nmciL 

-wag;r,s ~ave been ms.de .. _pi,yabk ~·etroppecfr:el,r, 
::mce w1th tne agreem01n of the partrns. 

The T'ates of remunen,.1:fon 
not to be- ir1creased. the 
('.0·~11·t 1s 
1\J±2 


